
tXAtlerllats -Rye,irmillet, Iltigarian grass, iast year, tire Chicago product was prolhib
tares, oats, peusand corn we're sown for fodder. iteri, but ratirer thtan. lace its old establisheti
Of tire3o rye proveci ta be thre iia3t satisfactory. connections a largo Ciricao firm coinmenccd
Thiis %vas tira cape in ISSD also, sa that Mr. tire manufacture of lard in this city, wlrich
,NacKay is sufe in asserting tirat lit cari, witlr. crcated sucîr a sharp campetltaon, that it was
out rluubt, bo dcpendcd an every ycar for a deeomed adIviEnble to iormn an agreement aînang
crop of fodder or hay. aIl the lard manuacturers of tire city ta adirere

Ejpariineats were also miîle with grasses, ta anc rate. This was nbserved for somne trrre,
il,, bucktvheit, beans, turniPi, ingals, car wlhen a refrîctory concorri wrîs dirrcovered kick-
rots, sugar ireets and potatoes with varying ing over tire traces, and one of the svarst 11cnt-
guec8qs. i irg" carnpaigos ever rernembereti in the lard

Fruits-l)urimîg tire last tirree years, apple, trade wvas at once inauiguraten, values being
crab apple, pear, plu n and cherry trees have slapped dowa ta such a law ebb,that it 'vas im-
ali b.,cn piariteni but with indifférenit results. possible ta manufanctura a gacci aiticle and selI
Curramrt, rasplrcrry, arn gaoseber-y bushror have it at a profit. This unsettled stato o! things
alse been put ini. Seventcen îvarioties of grapes hias gens on ever sinc until efforts are again
ivere planted in the spririg of 1890. Tlhese are beirig mande ta put an end ta tis cut-thraat
aIl doimîg well. ipalicy whielh is depriving manufacturera of a

Forest Trecs-In '.\Iy 1890, :19,317 farest -fair living profit. At the sanie time, however,
trecs %vole plantcd. T['by wcre mrade up o!f-4 consumera are not rcapiog trie full benefit which
virrettes of pire. .1 o! sprice, 3 o! mapics 4 o! should accrue ta them through tIre tato amnar-
sur, 3 a! elin, 2 of ehesnut, 12 mautntain ash,and inally low price, owirg ta the tact that the
1 variety eachi af cedar, hi rch, junip-r, buss quality of the lard is flot as good as it wvas ire.
%vood, Irirch, hickory, aak, butternt, walnut, fore thre extra duty was put in force. Tire
lRussian Mulbcrry, irorey, loctist, coffee trc, situation may therefore be sumnmcd up ini a nut
cîttonrwood, Itussian olive ani1 red cpdlar. The sircîl, nameoly :-The Gavernrnent hias test the
sîsijrity of theso were still living at the end o! revenue it formcrly derivcd front imp.ortations
ire 3eir, luit %vîrother they wouid carne tha ugh of lard, dealers are bereft of their profits, and
tire %îimrtc" or nat îvould nlot bc krown at tire tire public are getting a poarer article.
time t ire report was wt itteri. Besiles tre trces Thieiniqtuity o! the tariff on lard is tireway
inentionecn several varieties o! poplars and wil. in whicei it is imposed, as the package weighirrg
io%â were planted and over 1,300o sirruis o! about one.fifth of tire gras.% weight of the lard
tliil'eremrt kinds. is also taxed 3c per lb. In consequience of tire

To hi,, repart on tire agricultural aperations change in the duty, tirerefore, the lard trade
of thre fain of Mr. MacKay adds a few ivords iras been conipletely demoralized, as not only
oit stock raising, wirich, tirougir not rcally have tire (3ovcrnmcnt test the duty altogetîrer
a brancir o! tire farin %vork iii stilî of suflicient and dealers and manufactures their profit, but
import.rnee ta warrant cantinuanue. the people arc dissatisfied with the c1uality of

The ab3ve resume of Uihc repart altiraugi it the lard, wvhite tIre large nuraiber of brands tirat
covers ail tire principal peints doca not 'oy any were ta bce emplayed in the rew manufactura is
nallî give ail tire good ores, and is intonded a -.anîplete farce, as by the addition o! six or
ouiy to give tire rcaue.r a general idea of the savon irands suflicient lard zan ire turned ont iry
wnik carricd on on tire farm. tire new procoas ta supply tire wvio!e Dominion.

-Montreal Tra<k Bulletinu.

The Lard Dflelulty.
The rncrease in tire lard duty frontr lc per lb.

to 3c lias provcd an urfortunate change for tire
trade gencraliy, and it, Zcema tîrat tire difficuî*
ties arc trot yet over. It will bce remembercd
that whicmî the irncrcazcd dtity carne into force

A cable was recelved at Toronto recently
announcing tire apening of tira Japan tea mar-
ket at Yokohama at anc dollar per picul irigher
than lust year, witii tire quality about tire
saine.

JOHN I4cPHRRSON & GO,
MANUFACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

THFIEE STOCKS!!
FOR SALE DY TENDER,

Onje at Morderi. Two at Winniipeg.

GENERAL -:- STORE,
DRY GOODS STOCK,

BOOT AND SHOE STOCK~.
'lire Vnrdersigned wili receive tenders up ta

àlly 1jet, for thre 1Vxtire Stocr, sat FixtureR at
Marden, Mani.

The stock is well assorted snd irîcludes

DRY UOUDS, GROCERIES, BOOTS,
SIIUES, CROCIiERY, ETC.

At a rate oit tire della, %% per i enterit, m. ich cati
sceri nt store aq àniîa the ýtor.k.

Terrn.r, 1. rash, balance, 2, 4 and 6 rrrorthýo, ecrîrer,
withaut intercgt, aise our

DRlY COUDS STOCK AND FIXTUFIES
At 13-2 Main St., %Virinipcg and aur

8001 AND SHOE STOCK AN4D FIXTURES,
At 4i0 %tain St., Winnipeg.

Allat ainc teli ani conjdition.. We wi!i tr.tn8fer
hae ofetaeh stotC to the Purrcilaser. Separate or tender%.
toi tire tireo stcs 'viii icre ccied. Tho plac~es et
brie"~ are tire iîet iri tire c lntry or city and ,ie a
first.classciarLC. Ail flst.rtsus týtocks and weli iîorght.

Arnte~deriro neesnrri tcept£d. Further imita-

rîîatumr cati bc obtalied ireaý i g L)

CEOI H. RODCERS & 00%
Box 639, Winnipeg, Mani.

BROMLEY & 00.
-Il .i,'tlRX.',O-

AWNINGS, STACK COYERS, ETC,
MATTRESSES 0F ALL KINDS.

Tire ouly Mi\anufactturers of the W. W. Springs
in Manitoba.

.1-ir TENTS TO RENT.P

217 14c'WILLIAM STREET, WIbNIPEC.
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